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THE PRESS.

A flowery eeerlpttea of the Sw.
paper It lafleeaee Placa la

LifTft Caiaialty.by.aBrU:h3IBi- -

rr ef tbe.Prof raatoa.
At a banquet given to tbe Business

Men's Association of Davenport by
Manager Crank of the Kimball house,
Wednesday night. B. F. Tillinghast,
managing editor of the Demoorat-Qatt- tt

and well known in this city, responded
to the toast, "Tbe Pre.-s.-" Tbe address,
coming at it does, from one of the most
practical, tnorough and successful jour-
nalists In the west, may be regarded, as
'it indeed is, one of the best descriptions
of the newspaper, its position, influence
and policy. This was tbe toast:

"No more truthful sentiment can be
expressed than found in tbe words of
Wendell Phillips, from which I quote.
"What gunpowder did for war the print,
ing press has done for the mind, and tbe
statesmsn is no longer clad in tbe iteel
of special education, but every rending
man is bis judge." And from another
eminent author. "The productions of
the press, fast as steam can make and
carry tbem, go abroad through tbe land
silent aa snow-flake- s, bin potent as
thunder."

And this was tbe response made by
Mr. Tillinghast:
Mr. Cblrmn and Gemlsuisn of the Davenport

Buatnasa Men's Association:
It may appear strange to you when 1

say that the banqueting board which we
surround reminds me very much of a
good newspaper. There have been
spread before us with lavish hand and in
admirable taste, the good things of life.
These have been cooked to a turn, spiced
to a nicety, and flavored to fit tbe most
capricious, fancy. There has been noth
ing left out, and nobody has been libeled.
There have been meats for the strong,
alads for the social, and the stuff of life

for all. Under one cover you have found
politics, and under another the law. In
the courses as tbey have been served
were the quotations of the stock board,
the records of congress, in brief, all the
delicacies of tbe journalistic menu. It
would be unwise, as well as dangerous,
to try to assimilate all the dishes
that hospitality has placed before
ua. This is why I have thought of
tbe table and the press as having pointa
in comiron. Every paragraph found in
the paper that ought to come with the
coffee in the morning and with the tea in
tbe evening is not prescribed for all.
One's meat is another's poison. Take
wbat you like, remembering that many
men have many minds, and that while
some of the dishes, as an old philosopher
ssys of books, are to be tasted, others
may be swallowed, and some chewed and
digested. It is this wide range that
crowds the columns, or at least fills the
pages of the daily sheet, making it la
truth a map of tbe busy life.

Diverse are the views that have been
given of tbe mission of the press. A
commander of armies linked it with war
when he said: "Four hostile newspapers
are more to be feared than a thousand
bayonets." But the French emperor was
banished, aa every editor ought to be who
sways bis power like a despot. A critic
who spoke from tbe platform in this city
a few evenings since thought tbe newt-pape- r

should not be "a stagnant goose
pond of village gossip." But be bor-
rowed tbe words from a keen satirist, wbo
applied them to human sponges and not
to men of business affairs. Tbe states-
man would have this great ear-galle- ry

filled with justice, law and liberty, for
getting that tbe world is governed too
much. And tbe theorist preaches that
tbe press should always be an engine to
elevate tbe people and mould tbem by
giving dally precepts from the moral
cod. Those views have dinned our
ears with such persistence that deafness,
I fear, comet like a relief when a gener
oua sentiment honors tbo press at tucb a
time at this.

Rather than adopt any of these opin-
ions I thall choose a more modern motto-I- t

it this: "The greatest happiness of
the greatest number." Tbe best office of
a newspaper is to represent well the in-

terests of itt time and place. To collect
tbe newt from the ends of tbe earth; to
outrun Puk by putting a girdle round
about tbe earth in less than forty min-
utes. Tbe time may have been when the
editor wat an oraele, but it it a watte of
good lntentioni to to regard him now.
He knowt no more than the average of
bit readers. Be must give without re
bate all be gets or be a laggard in tbe
close contett. He must be "a brioger of
unwelcome news," as well aa a courier of
glad tiding!, more than thie, be mutt be
moved, governed, thoroughly saturated
with that feeling and pride of local loy-
alty that devotion to home and borne in-

terests that is akin to family ties. The
editor cannot be a hermit. He must
know, and be known of, men. He mutt
share their aspirations, be acquainted
with their plans, and be guided by their
wisdom. He is a part of the community
in which be lives, and though he should
not govern, be may help to lead the
way.

In more direct words, Mr. Chairman
and gentlemen, the. press begs to be con
aidered, sot your teivant, but your help-
er. It tenders freely its services to pro-
mote tbe common good. Alone It can
achieve little, but with your cooperation
the mountain may be moved. The press
is not planted on a pedestal; It rests on
tbe same level with every interest here
represented.

Gentlemen, tbe press awaits
your pleasure.

Warner's Log Cabin remedies old
fashioned, simple compounds, used in the
days of our hardy forefathers, are "old
timers" but "old reliable." They com-pris- e

Warner's Log Cabin Barsaparilla,
"Hops and Buchu remedy," "Cough and
Consumption remedy," "Hair Tonic,''
"Extract," for external and internal use,
"Plasters," "Rose Cream," for catarrh,
and "Liver Pills." They are put up by
H. H. Warner & Co., proprietors of
Warner's Safe remedies, and promise to
equal the standard value of those great
preparations. All druggists keep them.

Benjamin Harrison is the name of an
infant three weeks old now at the St.

- Vincent's Child asylum, Baltimore, Md .

His mother cannot support him.

Tbe i'omaca Distils Acids.
. These, if existent in a natural quantity,
and un vitiated by bile, play their part in
the functions of digestion and assimllat
tion. . But tbe artificial acid resulting
from the inability of the stomach to con-
vert food received by it into sustenance,
is tbe producer of flatulence and heart-
burn, which " are the most harratslng
symptoms of dyspepsia. The best
carminative is Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
ters. Far more effective is it than car-
bonate of soda, magnesia or other alka-
line salts. These invariably weaken the
stomach without producing permanent
benefit. No man or woman chronically
dyspeptic, and consequently nervous, can
be in possession of the full measure of
vigor allowed by nature. Therefore, in-

vigorate and regulate the system, and by
so doing protect it from malaria, rheu-
matism and other serious maladies.

What is more attractive than a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion fe
For it use Pozzonl's powder.

"There is so place like home" runs the
old song, and we koow how true it is.

Oo where we will encounter men in
whatever circumstances we may, we
shall be apt to find thit a reference to
their homes will immediately secure their
attention, and will give you favor in their
eyea.

The Impressions made in tbe home are
lasting. A mother's words never pass
from the mind. A father's counsel re-
mains fresh so long as life lasts. The
last benediction of parental love and
solicitude with what tenacity it clinga
to the memory when almost all else has
gone. .

How important, therefore, that the
borne be maintained intact aa long as
possible a haven of loving counsel, of
peace and joy to the growing children.
How sad when death invades, when the
fire goes out on the hearth-ston- e and the
family is scattered. What the children
lose by tbe death of a parent only those
realize who have grown up without that
love and advice which a parent alone can
bestow.

No doubt, tens of thousands of pars
enta have found premature graves, who
might have lived years of usefulness, bad
tbey but known what was sapping their
strength, and slowly but surely pushing
them into tbe grave.

There are tens of thousands of paren ts
today in agony of mind through fear of
death from kidney disease, who do not
know ttey are doctoring only symptoms

such as wakefulness, nervousness, a
splendid feeling one day and an all gone
one another, dropsy, weak heart action,
pneumonia, neuralgia, fickle appetite,
etc., while tbe real trouble ia poiaoned
blood caused by diseased kidneys. Un-
less purified with Warner's Safe Cure,
tbey will just as surely die as though
poisoned with arsenic.

If you are suffering as described, and
have been for any length of time, you
are. unless you get relief right speedily,
stricken with death, whether you know it
ornot.

Doctors publicly admit that they cans
not cure advanced kidney disease; they
are too bigoted to use Warner's Safe
Cure because It is an advertised remedy;
consequently, unless you U9e your own
good judgment, secure and use Warner's
Safe Cure, a specific, which has proved
iuolf in tens of thousands of cae9 to be
all it is represented, your home, through
your death, will be broken up and your
loved ones deprived of that which money
cannot purchase or friends supply.

Already too many loving parents, no-
ble, kind and true, have tfme down to
premature graves through ignorance of
their condition, and tbVbigoiry of physi-
cians. It is time to cry a bait, and we
beg of you, for the love you bear your
home and the duty you owe yourself, 10
give this matur your careful and con-
scientious consideration.

Additional Kiretlen itrluiB.
' SOUTH MOLINE

Supervisor, James Hasson, C. 153;
Daniel Gordon. R, 112. Clerk, Deratua
M Llttig. C. 163; D A Gamble, R, 105.
Assessor, J C Newlan, C, 163; E G Jam-ieso- n.

R. 105. Collector, J B Seybert,
C. 195; E S Crane, It. 74. Highway
Commissioner. Wm Odendahl, C, 145;
J H Loding, R, 123. Constables. Alex
Frszier. C. 138; John Lewis, C. 156;
Jesse Eastman, R, 133; J Young. R,
109. Justices. H E Biges, C, 139; S
Wendell. C. 150; C Palmer. R, 112; W
H Bailey 121. For domestic animals run-
ning at large 34. agaloat 185.

BUBAL.

In Rural township there was no oppo-
sition to the citizens' ticket, except as to
the candidates for supervisors and the
candidates for commissioner of highways
for three years. J. A. Wilson ran inde-
pendently for supervisor and defeated
S. E. Goodlow by 70 to 83 votes . O. B.
Wright ran Independently for commis-
sioner for three years and defeated the
ticket nominee, 8. Wadaworth. by 02 to
60 votes. Tbe township ticket, as elect-
ed, is composed of

Supervisor, J A Wilson; township
clerk, R D McCreery; assessor, H J Sim-
mon; collector. J M Hutchinson; com-
missioner of highways (three years) O B
Wright; commissioner of highways (two
years) W S Bailey; justices, R D Mc-
Creery, A Falling; constables, FW Wil-
son and J A Wilson; trustee. A Falling.

AXDALCSIA. .
In Andalusia the people's ticket de-

feated the citiaens' on every officer aa
follows:

Superviaer,-Ir- a H Buffum, 75; Jno
Houston, 32. Town Clerk. Cbas Hayes,
67; Robt Thompson, 89. Assessor, Ira
Vanderveer. 87; Wm Mosher, 18. Col-
lector. Cbas Wenks, 81; Andrew Findley,
24. Justices of tbe Peace--. Samuel Ken-
nedy, 76; R E Reed, 87; Milton Buffum.
23; J H Brittoa. 10. Constables. John
Walton, 74; N B Richards. 83; W V
Mosher, 22; John Steckman, 25. Com-
missioner of Highways, Albert Hartman,
77; Albert Hoefer. 27. School Trustee,
Ira Vanderveer. 80; John Bean, 24.

I suffered from a very severe cold in
my head for months and used everything
recommended but could get no relief.
Was advised to use Ely's Cream Balm.
It has worked like magic in its cure. I
am free from my cold after using the
Balm one week, and I believe it is tbe
best remedy known. Feeling grateful
for what it has done for me I send this
testimonial. Samuel J. Harris, whole
tale grocer, 119 Front street, New York.

Marriage ia not a failure at Jefferson-vill- e,

Ind. Six eloping couples were
united there a day or two ego three
white and three colored.

In the pursuit of the . gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tbem. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
trouble. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

The so-cal- led antique oak is ordinary
American oak sawed in a netilir wav
and stained to look like the old English
oaa.

The best on earth can trulv he said nf
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wi- ll

positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Bold bv druczists

Four million shoe boxes were used by
New England manufacturers last year.
They cost from 26 to 50 cents each.

. Persons wishing to improve their mem-
ories or strangthen their power of atten-
tion should send to Prof. Loisette, 237
Fifth avenue, N. T., for his prospectus
post free, as advertised in another col-
umn. ' ''';

'' Raver! ntmlmn nf lha famuli " nt
Dartmouth college voted against probi- -
Diuon ue otner uay, wnue two tniras oi
the boys voted for it.

Fred Wiebens, of Hartwell, Ga., will
start la Hay for bicycle trip through
Europe, Asia and Africa.

THE BOCK IStANlV ARQU8. Fill DAY,' APRIL, 5, 1889.
ORDINANCE

Authorizing the Construction
of Certain Brick Sidewalks in
the City of Rock Island. -

Be It ordalne 1 lj the City Council of the city of
hock isiana.

Section 1. That a hrick siaewalk 14 feet wide
of the ebara ter and description hereinafter
specified be bid and constructed according to
the trade, and under the provision and subject
to tbe approval of the Superintendent of Streets,
and committee on streeta and alleys of said city
from tbe line of each lot hereinafter described
to the cnrbetoDs, and in the const notion of ench
sidewalks, otd. hard brick shall be need and
do lees tbau slx'lnchea of good, aand be placed
nnder and neit to the said brick, and the same
shall be laid ati constructed as follows, to wit:
With an incline towards the fatter of tbe street
of one inch io t tree feet, along the line of the
following lota, blocks, tracts and parcels of land
s'toated. Lying and being within the rlty of Bock
Island, county f Bock Island, and state of a.

tots. BVk, Addition.
1. S,8,4,6,7. WMt20ft.ofS, 1, Spencer Case
1,8,8,4,5,6 T. 8, 9, 10, west

JO feet of 7 t, same
1, S, 8, 4, B, ), 7, 8, 9, 10 8. same
Union square. 8, asms
1, , S, 9. 10, we it 40 feet of 5,

west H eaai 80 of 6 south
HsfS .... 9, same

1. 8, 4, B, 8, 7. 8, v, 10, eaat 80
feet a d south H Of 1.... 10. same

1, t, S. 4, S, II, aame
1,9,8,4,8 li. aame
1,3,8,4, 6 IS. same
2 north aud wet : aide of 1 . . . 0. Old Town
1,S,,4,0,, 7, 1. same
1,9,8 4.5,8,7 t. aaoie
1, 9.8. 4, S, d, T. 9. east SO feet

of 8 8 aame
1. 9. 8, 4, 8, 6 7. 8 4. aame
1.8.8,4, 8, b. 7, 8 11. same .

South aud west side Court
Rouse Squa-e.- .. aame
9, S, 4. 8, 8, ", east aide of
1, east M) fst of, and tbe
north 20 fee: of 8. south
H of wet a de and west
90 feet of eest 119 feet of
8 19 aame

1.9.8.4.8,8,7,8, 11 same
1. 9 8, 4. 6 14 aameI,. 4. west K of S 15 aame
1. . 8, 4 l aame
1.8,8.4. II aame

SCO. z. That the said sidewalks to be laid sre
constructed aa I ereln provided, aball be paid for
by a pecial taxation of the lota, blocks, (riots or
parcel of land touching upon the Hues where
such aidewalka re hereby ordered to be laid or
constructed by levying the whole costs thereof
upon each of tba lots, or parts af lots, blocks,
tracts, or parcel of land touching upon the lines
of th within detcribed sidewalks, in proportion
lo the frontage t Hereof upon aucb aidewalka.

tec. S Ail oncers uf any lot, lots or any part
thereof, b'oqka, tracts, or parcels of land touch.
Iok upon the lines of aucu Dronosed xldewalks.
shall construot a aldewalk aa hereinafter speci-
fied, in front, or along the lines of their respec-
tive lota, blocks, tracts or parcels of land in the
manner SwclU herein, within thirty days from
the publication of this ordinance; and upon re-
fusal or neglect of auch own-- r or owners to con-
struct, or cause to be constructed, such sidewalk
within said time, then in that case, such sttiewalk
shall be constructed by the city of Rock IMand,
under tbe dlreot on and supervision of tbe super-
intendent of streets and committee en streets and
alleys or the cifj council of said city, and aaid
superintendent of streets, and said committee
shall file In the c Bice of the city clerk, of sai l city
a bid or atateme it of the cost thereof, showing in
separate items t ie coat of grading, laying down
materials, supervision thereof and all necessary
work, cost, and expenses entering Into the con-
struction o( tbe same together with a list of the
lots, blocks, tra: s or parcels of land touchingupon the sidewalk or sidewalks so constructed,
and the name of the owners thereof 4 If known)
and alro the ami nut of frontage of such owner or
owners, uitonsm h sidewalk so constructed, and
aaid ata'ement and list shall be duly certified as
being correct by said superintendent of streets
and said commit ee and thereupon the city clerk
of aaidcityof Rmklsiand, shall make a tax list
against the said kits, blocks, tracts or parcels of
land, and tbe ovnere thereof, according to the
Iroutaife of each of said lots, blocks, tracts or par-
cels of land upot aatd sidewalk or atdewalks, and
ahull thereupon issue a warrant nnder his hand
and the corporate seal of said city, to the collector
of taxes within stid lty for the collection of the
amount of such r pecial tax sb aball appear from
said tax list to b due from the owner or owners
thereof and upoi tbe receipt of said warrant by
aaid collector, i e shall proceed to collect aucb
special tax in thi- - manner provided by law, where-
in constables art authorized to enforce the col-
lection of Judgment under executions, and said
collector snail mike return thereof, together with
the money by him so collected to said city clerk,
within seventy days from the date of such warrant,
and In case the sime shall be returned aa to tbe
whole amount isiued for, or any part thereof, in-
dorsed by aiid collector. No property found,
other warrants may issue.

Sec. 4. In the case of the failure of said col-
lector to collect said special tax, at any part there-
of aa shown by h e return upon such warrant of
warrants so laaut d therefor, then In such cases,
tbe city clera ahi U on or before the tenth day or
March thereafter, make re turns to th county col
lector, or county treasurer of Kock Islan . county
In the state of Illmo's, In tbe manner provided by
law, and aaid co inty collector, or county treas-
urer, shall thereupon proceed to collect the same,
according to th itatute In such vase made and
provided.

Passed March 11, 1889.
A pproved :

V. II. BLANDINC,
Attest: Mayor.

BoaiBT Kaan.ta, City Clerk.

0YM

Absolutely Pure.
Tile powder never vanes, a marvel of ourlty,
Sttenirth and w mlflinmsnsit: mnra imMiini
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with he multitude of low test, shorty
weigutalum or pi ospuate powders. Bold only in
i ma. noTsx Bajcnia I'OWDaa ix., ins wallet
New York

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
"Wescbester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo Geraan Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester Gorman Ins. Co. Rocb'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fi --8 Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK 18LANDI.LL.

(JHANCEEY NOTICE.
STATE OK tLttNOIB,
Hock island ct tnrrr.

Ia tbe Circuit Conri, at tbe May term, A. D. 1889.
In Chancery.

Elisabeth F. Wilson vs H. Grant Wilaon-B- IU for
Divorce.
To above named defendant H. Grant Wilson:
Affidavit of your having bees filed

In the office of ti clerk of said circuit court.
notice is hereby at en to von that the above named
complainant has t tie day Sled lo said- court Iter
bill of complaint ainlnat you on the chancery side
of said court and t bet a summons ia chancery baa
been issued againit yon returnable to the next
ierm or saia circui . court to be begun and boldenat the court bouse In the city of Kock Island In
said county, on th.i first Monday of May, A D.
1889, at which time and plaoe you will appearand
plead, answer, or demur to said bill of complaint,
if you see fit.

bock Island, 111 March 96, A. D. 1889.
ifiOHOE W. e AMBLE,

' ' ' - - Clerk of said Court.
BwsxniTft Wai ua, Sol'rs for Complv. -

FOR rJIEN ONLY!
108T or FAItTTTO Sta KHOOD;
stal and RERVOUB DEBILITY;

OUIIB.YJ dunes ef Body and Kind; Ctfrcb
rtors or SxoMsea in Old or innnr.

SaNr SaaMi. Hw fcr DriaSlf tu
AsmUsM, eaSUilMt M an TttKATaanT-bm- ao
mmm I tlfr ft 1 8m t. TphII fas. me SarvlMCsMtri.a, fafinalsaatm. sad aMUsd

tilt HtAsfiAt 80., BsffAlt, 1. 1.

ADYlClf TO aOTHJEBS,
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im;
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem Mrs. - Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
thfl Oldest anrl tknfltfAmalo nnruimil rvtiv
sicians in the United States, and is for
saie Dy au aruggisu throughout the
world. Prioa 25 cents per bottle.

Intelligence Column.

W A NTBD RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV-elin- g

salesmen ; positions I ermanont ; spec-
ial inrinrMiYiAnta, n .. lll,,. .nuiii..Don't delay ; salary from the atart.

ku w D ttu9 ., jn urserymen, Chicago, 111.

VA ?T EP"T A. E?fTS foronr IfEW PATENT
.Z.w of Safes; Bite JsxlSxlS; weiaht 400lna.; retail prloeass; others In proportion. Illfth-?- 5'wrd sver medal) Centennial Exposition
EiTL. Permanent business. Our prteeeWe are not in the safeterritory given. Alpine bate Co.a5ndnnatl. O.

WANTED BT THE MASS. BENEFIT
of Boston, the right did to repre-

sent the interests of the strongest Naiural Pre-
mium Life Company In Mew England, at Rock
Island. Address Parker ft Holden. manarers for
Illinois, at room 80S Royal Ins Buildine, Chicstro,
giving past business experience, age, and refer-
ences. apl 8 St

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MK.N TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest mannfactnrers in our line-enc- lose

stamp; wages (3 ..er day: perma-
nent position ; no costal- - answered: monnv ad.
vanced for wages, advertising, etc. Cintbniii,
JUAN' r O CO., UUIC1MNATI, OHIO. apl 4

$7K TO 50 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
tD f J working for ns: aeenta inferred whn
can faratsh a horse and give their whole time to
the buainess: snare momenta n.av h urniiuh;.
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. H. r. JOHJ.SON CO , 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Ladies employed also ; never mind abont
sending stamofor reply; come u.ulck. Yonra forbiz, B. F.J. A Co. apl 4 8m

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS
A list of 100 newspapers divided Into STATE

AND ECTlON8 will be sent on spplication-FBE- E.

To thoe who want tholr advertising to psy. we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Ss-i-

l ocal. List.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bnrea,
10 Spruce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. IfEAUDSLEV,

ATTORNBV AT
riocondavenne.

LAW Office with J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JAlKSOJi,
A TTOXNEV AT LAW. Office In Rock Islandil National Bank Building, Rock Island, til.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce In Post Office

July U dw

E. W. II L UST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock is-
land National Bank, Rock I sland. 111.

a. at. swkssst. o. u vuin.
SWEENEY at WALKER,

TTORNBYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ilOfflca in Bengston's block, bock Island, CI.

WM. McENIRT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Loaas money aa tW
xiascuTiry, make collection. Reference, Mlrcb
ell at lynde, bankers, office ia PostoOoa block

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SfHUREIAX,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. flS ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 88, 87, 88 and SO,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

FRED ALTER,

SSBS rrao NTS K 88S8b a Q Kit N 8 8
N V N
N W Vssna il NUN 88888 o OO N N N H

8 o N N NHs a Q t ,N?I 8 S
SHS8 II OOO 1TN fissa

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

J.D RUTHERFORD

V. S.i H F, V.M. S.
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

veterinary college; member of Montreal Veter
rnarv Colleire. and memhnrnf thoVpi,rn Mod
ical Association, wli: treat on tbe latest and most
scientific principles all the disoasos and abnormal
wuuiuuu, ui uie uumesucateu animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
ctal hotel. Rock Island. 111.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
" Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Boooessor to Cieo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON -

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
- GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

; r DaTenpoat, Iowa.

IVNnHsMthfe
iHltcr?tmiis oftBiHTtTO

Clint by this New lHraovao

tit i tvpeciitti purpose, c:l rc or
iss tinaoait. Mild, voothuif curmite of

C?ti 4sVa.f)i uwttMlirr v)fftit i. imwafc.
CtfVBttsrtlmfMOTsMleytltVO ft Otter aM it. WOf MSpffsi

,muarscMut. iciim ps.mpbwt-c- . stamp

Tto Tired Feeling
That extreme tired feelins which ts so dis-

tressing and often so unaccountable in the
spring months, Is entirely overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparnia, which tones the whole body,
purifies the blood, cures scrofula and all
hnmors, cures dyspepsia, creates an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces np the nerves,
and clears the mind. We solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any other blood
portlier Id the market for purity, economy,
strength, aud medicinal merit.

Tired all the Time
"I had no arpetlte or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. I had tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. But as
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Flood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. I have now taken
nearly three bottles, and I never was so well."
Mrs. Jesbib F. Dolbkabe, Pascoag, li. I.

Mrs. C W. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was
completely cured of sick headache, which she
had is yean, by Hood's Sars.iparllla.

IHloocFs SarsaariEBa
Sold by all drnggrtsrs. 1; sir for f Prepared '
by O. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar I

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine
HOLnrE, uk

Mannlacturers oi FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGOBS
A fall and complete line of PLATFORM and

Everybody a

and

..i.ifMc in pirirriiT wiirkiniin?nitBPii liniFn l hik ritt''-- l rr:tp List tree OBapplication. See ibe MoUNK H'ABON bir.re pitrchasing.

GEO. SA.VlDCJE,
Proprietor or

'TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported end Key West Oijrars, a specialty.

JOHN EE. KANSON,
(Formerly of. Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND CIGAES,

No. 1717 Second Avccne, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXOHST,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

susceptible
medicine

pros-
trating

dyspepsia,

Sarsaparilla
troubled

Apothecaries,

Dollar

Wagon Co.,

adnpted

Second

PSXERSON,

J.A.GENUNG,

Eighth Ave.,
ISLAND,

Groceries
price

Farm Produce,

GENTS WANTED SALE
avauiEKTSTOCK.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No.

SEIVERS ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

of Carpenter done. Jobbing
notice satisfaction guaranteed.

Office shop Fourth ROCK ISLAND,

OLSEIST &

Dealers Flour, Feed, Hay Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cdtlery, Etc.

CsTfileainanlp Agency rcinitiacce
801 Ninth Rook

M. OHEI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

M ACTTJIH 01 CKACXI1I ICVITt.
your then.

Christy the Christy "WArXK."
ROCsT ISLAND,

W. .A. G-TJTHBI- E,

Co'lina.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND,

estimates furnished. fine attendedand
Office Shop Third

abtee'b sals.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Boca Ulaxd Codktt "'

In the Circuit In Chancery.
Ransom R. chle ts. E. Young In her ownright and as executrix of the last m and nt

of John Dickson, Qeorjre M.
Dickson, F. Dickson,
National Bank. Roswell P. 8.
Drake and Samuel Foreclosure General
No. SOOtt.

Notice hereby given that bv virtue of a decree
of said In the above entitled cause,
on the 86th day of January, A. D. 1889. 1
00 baturday the day of April. A. D. 1889.
at the hour of 1 o'clock in afternoon, at
north door of the honse. the city of Rock
Island, In aaid county of Rock Island, to y
said decree, sell at vendue, to the highest

for that certain parcel of situ-
ate In the county Rock I aland and state of Illi-
nois, and described follows,

The quarter of soction
In township (17), north or rant;
(i), west of the 4tb) me-

ridian.
Dated Island, Illinois, this of

March, A. D. 1889. WM. JACKSUN,
' Special Mas'er in

Hnrar Compl'U Soi'tr. 1 4w

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

and executed by tbe Amub Job
department.

CjyBpedal.atWnUoo paid to Commercial wor

should good
spring medicine, for two reasons :

The body is now more tc
benefit than any season.

2d, The impurities which have accumulated
in the blood should be and the sys-
tem given tone and strength, before the

effects of weather are felt.
Ilood's Sarsaparilla is the best spring medi-

cine. A single trial will convince you of its
superiority. Take before it Is too late.

The Sprlno Medicine
"I take IIiod's Sarsaparilla for a spring

medicine, and I find it just the thing. It tones
up my system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent mau. Xy wife takes for and
she derives grer.t beneOt from it. She says it
is the test medicine she ever took." F. C.
Tcbner, & Ladder No. 1, Boston, Mass.

spring I was troubled boils,
caused by my blood being out of order.
bottles of Ilood's cured me. I
can to all with affec-
tions of the blood." J. Peoria, 111.

Sold l:y all dm- -. Mv si; six for f5. Prepared
ly C. I. HOOD 4-- CO., Lowell. iaas.

IOO Doses One

otbrr flprlrg U

avenue, Rock Island

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. St. and Third
ROCK

will sell you

aa cheap as they ran be Bold.
He pay 8 the highest market for

and always a nice stock on
: . hand.- i

Ko previews arr.

1707

&

AU kinds work General done on short
and

and 1412 ave., ILL.

in Baled and

and to any part of Euror.
and 603 Street. Island, HI,

J.
Alter AID B

Art Grocer for They are beatmr "OTITM" mU

TLL.

(Successor to Guthrie

ILL.tyriaos and A speeialty made of work AU order topromptly satisfaction guar nteed.
and No. 1818 Avenue- -

M

Court
Marv

ill
deceased,

Elica The Rock Island
Dart, James

Blair

Is
court, entered

ehall,
Bth

the the
court In

aatisf
pnblic

bidder cash, land,
of

known as to-w-it:

northeast twenty-si- r.

(SO),
wo, fourth principal

at Rock 19th day

Chancery.
CcBTia,

Promptly neatly

needs and take

1st,
from at other

expelled,

warm

it

licet

it

nook
"Last with

Two

recommend it
Schoch,

wat-or- especially

has
."'

And

pectaltlce: Tbe

ft

seventeen,

Mistress M&ry

((uitc contrary)!

How does tre
n uiashwq qo;

mx dainty Uce,

and pillow-cas- e,

And dresses
all in a row?

ff U T

Theiruilifoness surely sinicssS
TlnsSlw&W flat mi&ilaiuoj

AU Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
Made by N. K. FAIRBANi: & CO., Chicago.

r ts y t e boS

.
JOHN VOLK & CO.,

Q-ENERA-L CONTRACTORS

SOUSE B
afASCFACTCKEES OF

Sasla, Doors, IBlinds,
Siding, Flooring, tVainscoating and all kinds of Wood '

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Tbird and Fourth arenas,

Kock Island,

fsillifi livery;
. 1 I tXi V sa

V.

FEED
The finest cs.rTit.gcs and buggiea in

the city can be had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1918 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DIAMOND3,

1

UILDERS,

BoaidiDg

A AT)

STABLE.

WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated M

Jeweleiy, Gleets

:CITY PAINT SHOP:

Gold-Heade- d Cane3te bj ec tac!

-- AND -

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER.
No. 1827 Second .vrnue

DRUCKMILLER & CO.,
All kloda ot

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsoiuining.

sSAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

M. YEEBUEY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

il

wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
rVronght, Oat and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Bras Goods of every desert

IUhber Bom and Packing of all k inda, Draia Tile and Bewer Pipe.
Offiea and Shop No. $17 Eighteenth St.. ROCK ISLAJ- -

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

7 1109 Third Ave!; Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts..

CrOoodj daUvared to any rrt of ths city fra at charge.


